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Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and complete,
but no guarantee is made to that effect. The development of captopril has been claimed as an instance of 'biopiracy'
commercialization of traditional medicines , since no benefits have flowed back to the indigenous Brazilian tribe who
first used pit viper venom as an arrowhead poison. Black patients may have higher risk of angioedema than non-black
patients. This is consistent with the observation that animal screening models indicate putative antidepressant activity for
this compound, although one study has been negative. Formerly known under the brand name Capoten. Captopril gained
FDA approval on April 6, Australian Medicines Handbook Monitor WBCs and renal function in renal and collagen
vascular disease. Captopril was developed from this peptide after it was found via QSAR-based modification that the
terminal sulfhydryl moiety of the peptide provided a high potency of ACE inhibition. These were specifically designed
to lack the sulfhydryl moiety believed to be responsible for rash and taste disturbance. Captopril Rentiapril Zofenopril
Dicarboxylate-containing: Carboxyalkanoyl and mercaptoalkanoyl amino acids". From Wikipedia, the free
encyclopedia. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Indications, uses
and warnings on Drugs. Among these, cough is the most common adverse effect. May increase lithium levels. Adverse
effects of captopril include cough due to increase in the plasma levels of bradykinin, angioedema , agranulocytosis ,
proteinuria , hyperkalemia , taste alteration , teratogenicity , postural hypotension , acute renal failure , and
leukopenia.Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing captopril. Find information on captopril
use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Captopril is used alone or together with other medicines to treat high
blood pressure (hypertension). High blood pressure adds to the workload of the heart and arteries. If it continues for a
long time, the heart and arteries may not function properly. This can damage the blood vessels of the brain, heart, and
kidneys resulting. Information about drug Captopril includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Captopril is manufactured by 4 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 8 Brands of Captopril listed. Brand
Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) ACETOR, Captopril 25mg/tablet, Tablet, Drug International
Ltd. s pack: MRP. ANGITEN, Captopril 25mg/tablet, Tablet, Ibn Sina Pharmaceutical Ind. Ltd. s pack: IP. CAPOTRIL,
Captopril 25mg/tablet, Tablet, Alco Pharma Ltd. 40s pack. Captopril is a white to off-white crystalline powder that may
have a slight sulfurous odor; it is soluble in water (approx. mg/mL), methanol, and ethanol and sparingly soluble in
chloroform and ethyl acetate. CAPOTEN is available in potencies of mg, 25 mg, 50 mg, and mg as scored tablets for
oral administration. Captopril (Captopril) drug information & product resources from MPR including dosage
information, educational materials, & patient assistance. Generic Name and Formulations: Captopril mg, 25mg, 50mg,
mg; scored tabs. Note: Formerly known under the brand name Capoten. Code & Prescriber, Medicinal Product Pack
(Name, form & strength and pack size), Max qty packs, Max qty units, No. of repeats, DPMQ, Max Safety Net, General
Patient Price. JMPNP, CAPTOPRIL captopril mg tablet, 90 (PI, CMI), 1, 90, 5, $, $, $ Available brands. Captopril
Sandoza. Zedacea. What is this Medicine? CAPTOPRIL (KAP toe pril) is an ACE inhibitor. This medicine is used to
treat high blood pressure and heart failure. It is used to treat heart damage after a heart attack. It can also slow the
progression of kidney disease in diabetic patients. Similar Brand Name Drugs: Capoten: Oral tablet (25mg). Jul 15, The combination of captopril and hydrochlorothiazide is used to treat high blood pressure. Captopril is in a class of
medications called angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. It works by decreasing certain chemicals that
tighten the blood vessels, so blood flows more smoothly. Hydrochlorothiazide. Jul 15, - Captopril: learn about side
effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus.
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